WFSC Christmas Show - In countdown mode!
November 23, 2017
All,
We have two more Sundays before showtime! Thank you for keeping up the hard work on and off the ice, for
both skaters and volunteers. Here's the revised schedule for this Sunday, including a full run through of all
numbers, plus details on the bedazzling and crafting party. Parents, please plan to join us for all!
Sunday, Nov 26th - ALL NEW TIMES
3:15-3:30pm

Opening

Event Ice

Louise

3:30-3:45pm

Finale & Bows

Event Ice

Paul

3:45-4:15pm

Learn to Skate Event Ice

4:30-6:00pm

FULL RUN THROUGH WITH EVERYONE

Alanna

Anyone on the production crew (lights, sound, props, set) please try to make it for the full run through.
Depending on how the different numbers go in the run-through we will determine who needs to rehearse on
Thursday (5:15-6:15 pm) or off-ice.
Crafting Party this Sunday!
During rehearsal, in the Crunch Pak room.
Please bring Glue guns, glue, Hotfix applicators and anything else you think might be helpful. We are depending
on all you experienced crafts people! Besides bedazzling we will be making wrist corsages and hair bows,
attaching chin straps on hats and other misc projects.
Costume fittings this Sunday
RED GROUP: Immediately following Red Group rehearsal: Kindra, Grace, Morgan, Emma, Leonora, Courtney,
Ellie, Meaghan
All other fittings: Julie will label each item that needs fitting and put it in your locker room. Just try it on when
you can and find Julie in the locker room area or in the Crunch Pak room so she can check the costume or the
costume can be prepped for hemming/alteration. These fittings will at least include:
- Dance Shirts (Red): Abby, Brooke, Liz, Alanna, Liam
- Hulse Family: All costumes
- Abby: Two dresses for hemming
Other costume requirements:
Dance Number Girls (Cami, Emma, Charli, Shannon, Alexa, Ella, Meaghan) - please make sure you wear a Dance
bra with clear shoulder straps and a clear back strap with your dance
dress. Example: https://www.amazon.com/iMucci-Professional-Adjustable-UnderwearIntimates/dp/B01MS79FJA/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1511369333&sr=8-2-

spons&keywords=dance+bra&psc=1. If you need to buy it, please do so as soon as possible, to ensure it gets
here in time for the show.
Blue and Green Group girls need clear crystal rhinestone hair accessories (NO sequins) for the opening
number. All other hair accessories will be provided.
Everyone please bring any costume pieces you are providing, and hand them in to Julie no later than Friday
December 1. Julie will keep them with your costumes, ready for the dress rehearsal and shows.
Hairstyles - All girls should wear their hair in neat ponytails for the show. If your hair is too short for a pony tail,
please make sure it is tied back and off your face. Green group can do individual hairstyles for the Halloween
number that suit their character and costume, as long as they can then get back into a ponytail before their next
number.
GREEN GROUP will practice their Halloween number on December 3 in full costume. Stay tuned for the
schedule and be prepared to change before and after your rehearsal time. Please wear your hair in the style
you’d like to wear in the show.
Other volunteer needs:
Please sign up to help during the dress rehearsals and show: http://signup.com/go/ZJw8bR. The main gap right
now is for locker room monitors. I know that having to take the SafeSport training (details below) may have
given you second thoughts about signing up for this role, but we desperately need you! We must have two
adults in each locker room to keep things quiet and in order, and help skaters get ready and be ready on time.
SafeSport training: To all parents that sign up as locker room monitors or will be in the locker rooms for any
reason (other than to call skaters to the ice), US Figure Skating requires that we get SafeSport training. Please
view the following video, if at all possible, before the end of November, so you can be SafeSport certified in
good time for the Show. The training is here: http://training.teamusa.org/brands/details?brandId=6. Select the
first safesport heading, then add to bag, then select checkout, then select activate and then launch course. You
should be able to complete the training. Also, please save or print out the certificate you receive, and show it
to me before December 8. Thank you!
Other needs: Do you have decorative reindeer or a snowman, that you use to decorate your home for
Christmas? Would you let us borrow them for that weekend? We need them to help with our "Christmas
Corner" set.
Cast Party:
A reminder that this year's cast party will be hosted by the Mickey family. Come prepared to party harty on
Sunday December 10, at 7 pm. Come in your PJs, and have your skater bring a small gift (no more than $10) for
the traditional White Elephant Gift Exchange. Siblings are welcome to participate too, as long as they bring a
gift to exchange.
Tickets:

Please make a big push to sell your ten tickets this week! It would be great to sell them all before the show. And
I still have fliers, if you know of good places to spread the word to lots of people in the community about this
awesome Show!
Once you've sold your tickets, please find Mary Kerr (or find me and I'll point her out to you) to hand those
over.
I think that's everything, but if I missed anything, I'll blame it on a wonderful (and filling!) Thanksgiving dinner,
and correct in in a future email. Hope you all had a wonderful Thanksgiving this year, and I'll see you Sunday!
Sonia

